Good Morning Summit Families, now that December is here the ski season will kick off with the start of
our clubs on hill activities.
Big welcome to the new families, we have at least 10 new members starting this season, which is
fantastic! I am confident your experiences with the Summit Ski Club will be very enjoyable for the whole
family.
Our first grocery card drive of the season has been very successful with about $18,000 in orders, which
is our largest yet! Great job, thanks to everyone. I will report back on our profit once things are
finalized and once I receive confirmation of the card delivery date I will get a message out.
Finally if you have not already heard, a couple of the local ski clubs are sponsoring a Warren Miller film
which is showing this upcoming week, see the message below for additional information. It’s a fun way
to start off the season and get inspired for some on hill action.
Rob Grycko
President
Summit Ski Club

Wednesday, December 7, 2011 at 7:00pm
Warren Miller Entertainment offers your first stop for preseason powder stoke, with its 62nd annual winter sports film, Warren Miller’s . . . Like
There’s No Tomorrow shot on location on five continents, . . . Like There’s No Tomorrow celebrates the moments that make up a perfect
winter. Winnipeg showing is at the Globe Theatre, Portage Place.
All those in attendance can enter into two major prize draws:
North American Grand Prize: 7 Day Heli-Ski Experience
Winnipeg Grand Prize: 3 nights accommodation at SilverStar,3 nights accommodation at Big White and 5 days skiing or boarding between the 2
resorts. Prize awarded on air by 106.1 FM

Tickets can be purchased online at http://www.skimb.ca or at Sport Chek Polo Park.
Sponsored by the Manitoba Masters Ski Club and Winnipeg Alpine Racers

